
philAdelphians
pray for peace

Tlie Sennle Petitioned to Ratify the Ar-

bitration Treaty.

A10VE FOR THE DOUDLE STANDARD

s'ennte Pusses the Kill Anttiurliiii;
thu IJnltcil States to l'urticiiintu 1"

mi Intcrlintloiint Monetary Confer-

ence if Olio Is Hold--Pueriliti- es

in the House.

Washington, Jnn. 29 A petition,
elaborately printed on pnichment and
Plgned by an even hundred of the lead- -'

lug- citizens of Philadelphia, was pre-

sented to the senate this morning. It
luges the senate to tatlty the treaty of
urbltiatlon now pending between this
tountiy and Oieat Britain. The memo-lla- l

Is signed by llajor Warwick, the
Judges of the ai lous coui ts,
Edmunds (fonneily of Veunont), and
bankers and capitalists lepresentlng
money allied up In the millions.

The bill for the tepiesentatlon of the
United States in any International
monetary conference that may be called,
occupied the senate ludav almost ex-

clusively and was lliuilly passed by the
triumphant majuilty of 40 to 4. It

the piesldent to uppolnt live
oi mure coinmlssloneis to any Interna-
tional onteience with u lew to seem-

ing a llxlty of relative value between
gold and silver as money by means of
a (onimon latlo between the metals
with flee mintage at such latlo, and It
also authoilzes thu president to call,
In his dlscietlon, a confeieiue. to as-

semble at such point as may be agieed
upon. The debate on the bill was long
and interesting, but by far thu most
linuoitant .speech was that made by
Mr. Hoar, of Massachusetts. He took
the ground that a eiy laige majoilty
of the people of the elvllUed world
was In faor of the double standaid
of gold and silver. At 5 23 the senate
adjourned until Monday next.

HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.
War between the states of Massachu-

setts trul Vermont laged for a bilef
peilnd on the lloor of the house today
oei allegations of lallioad wiecltlng In
these commonwealths The combatants
were Messis. Powei, of Veimonf, and
Bariett, of Massachusetts, and the oc-

casion of stilfe was the consideration
of the lepoit of the confeiees upon the
bllf providing foi the lncot potation of
tl'e purchasets of the Atlantic and I'ac-ltl- f!

lallroad, The piovlslons of the bill
vver antagonized bv Mi. Bairett, who
charged that the concealed a gigantic
scheme of stock jobber . Mi. Poweis
denied that theie was anything of the
son In the bill and added that if theie
had been any wiecklng of the mad, as
suggested bv the gentleman fiom

It had been done b people
in and aiound Boston In this connec-
tion he saicastlcally refened to Mr.
Barrett's congicsslonal ei)eilence,
which he compaicd to that of a rose
which wltheied and wasted Its sweet-
ness on a desert all

In reply Mi Bauelt gave the house
the history of the lpcelvei ships of the
Centi.il Veunont lallroad conducted by
the supicme couit of that state nnd ex-

tending o er a pel lod of 30 j ears, w hich
he 'bald was the most fiaudulent case
of lallroad wieeklntr the countiy had
over been. The leport of the conferees
was i ejected and the conloiees wie
instiucted to Insist upon the retention
of the bill on the house amendments,
the pilncipal one of which foibade the
Issue of stock except for par alue

The house refused to take up bills on
the private calendai, but for neoily an
houi continued In committee of the
whole, consldeilng the agilculttnal bill
without completing It. In the couise of
Its discussion, Mi Hardy, of Indiana,
began a speech In favoi of the acquisi-
tion of Cuba and being lefused permis-
sion to conclude, the five-minu- te nile
being In operation, gave notice that no
bill should pass the house uj unanimous
ronsunt for the lemalnder of the ses-
sion

An evening session was held for the
consldeiatlon of private pension bills.

LYMAN JUDSON CAtu:.
Sketch of the New Secrcturv of tlio

Tronsurj.
Lvman .Tudson Gage Is known In his

own state and cltv as an estlmabl6
citlen and distinguished foi his public
splilt. He was born June 2S, 1S3C, In De
Huvtei, Madihon county, N. Y., his pat-
ents, Ell A and Mary Judson Guge,
being of English descent.
. He attended the public schools and
the academy at Home, N. Y and then,
a lad of 14, took a cletkshlp in the Rome
postolllee, and at IS a slmllai position
In the Oneida Central bank, In that city,
at a salaiy of $100 a eai.

He resigned after eighteen months be-
cause the bank was unable, or unwilling
to Increase his salai. The gieat West
was then attracting the sons of the East
and presenting to them manj good pp-p- oi

tunlties. He w ent to Chicago In 1!53.
Without capital or Influential ftlends.
In a young and pushing city, he enteied
the race for tortuno

Finding no oppoitunlty for employ-
ment In any of the banks, he became
bookkeeper to Nathan Cobb, a lumber
met chant, and remained as such for
three leats, and then enme the gieat
business depiesslon and the financial
crisis of 1838. Though his film suspend- -

RadAsy's
Rills

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable,

MILD, BUT EFFECTIVE.

Purely vegetable, act without pain, ele-
gantly coated, tasteless, small and uasy to
take Uadway's Pills assist naturu. stlmulat-Ju- g

to healthful activity the llvar, bowels and
other digestive organs, leaving tUe bowels in
a natural condition without any alter ttteoU.

CURE
Sick Headache,
Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles

--AND-

All Liver Disorders.
RADWAVS PILLS are purely vogotaUo

mild and reliable Chubb Perfeot Dlgestiop.
complete absorption and healthful regularity.
25 cents a box. At Druggists, or by mull.
i Book of Advice" free by wall.

RADWAY 8c CO.,
No. as Elm Street, New York.

ed business It was neeesnarv to protect
Its property, nnd he became night
watchman, He performed faithfully
and well the duty of the hour, and thus
moved his capacity foi something bet-

ter. HJs services as watchman con-

tinued only Six vve(ksfor he was then
appointed bookkeeper, at $500 a year,
foi the Merchants' Loan and Tiust com-
pany.

Piomotlon thereafter was rapid. Next
year ho became paying teller at $1200

salary; In 18C0 assistant cashier at n
nalory of $2000, and In 1SG1 cashier. In
IStiS the directors of the Tlrst National
bank offeied him the position of cashier
In that Institution, and when the bank
was reoiganlzed under Its new chatter
In 1SS2 he was elected vice piesldent
and manager, a position which brought
him more directly In touch with the
piomlnont financiers of the country.
In 1891 he was elecfed president of the
bnnk, otter nine joars of seivlce as vice
president.

The accession of Mr. Gage to the chief
executive office and his able mange- -

fnent confirmed the leadership of the
First National bank of Chicago among
all the financial Institutions of the West.
In lfeS?. and twice theieafter, he was
elected piesldent of the Atnei lean Bank-ei- s'

association
When Chicago became a competitor

for the Woild's Columbian exposition
Mr. Gage was chairman of the commit-
tee sent to Washington In behalt ot
that city. It was the assuiunce of four
Chicago men, of whom Mi. Gage was
one, that Chicago could be idled upon
foi ten million of dollars which satis-
fied congiess with legaid to the Woild's
fair entorpilbo and Dually secuied the
exposition for Chicago. He was presi-
dent of the Columbus imposition com-
pany until April, ISflO. but lemulued on
the board of dliectois and presided ut
the bankets congress at the fair,

Mi. Gage has been a Republican from
his eaily manhood, but has lefused to
sui lender the light of pilvate Judgment
md Individual nctlop b subscilblng to
a paitlsan cieed which commands

allegiance In municipal affnlis.
He has nlwas taken an intelligent In-

tel est In public questions, opposes sil-

ver Inflation, is a dilllgent student of
financial questions, a ft lend of the con-sei- v

alive woiklng classes and was
chairman of trie Cential Belief associa-
tion formed In IStl to lelleve the dlstiess
ot the uncmplojed. He Is a man of
genial disposition and fine peisoual ap-
peal ance.

THE ANNULAR ECLIPSE OF

THE SUN ON A0NDAY.

ror the Tribune.
The eclipse of the sun, which occurs

Monday, while directly of no local
value, It may, becaue of Its near ap-pia-

to us, cause a passing Intel est
In these phenomena.

Our satellite In Its course aiound the
eaith when eiosslng Its mode will cast
Its shadow upon this planet, and into

hlch we will plunge at the late of
sKty-fiv- e thousand of miles per hour.
Of couise, the shock will be Impercepti-
ble, since n sunbeam traveling at the
late of one bundled and elghty-thte- e

thousand miles per second does not
cause the most delicately constiucted
scale to lbiate.

The earth will first enter the shadow
In the Atlantic ocean and It will be seen
as a pattlal eclipse at Washington, D
C, a few minutes before sunset. It
will then be cential. Its last contact
will be on a line drawn tluough Cuba
and cential South Ameiica.

The distance in w Idtli ovei which the
eclipse will be seen as paitial ot an-
nular will teach from Washington, D,
C, to Huenos Aj res, South Ameiica,
ovei five thousands of miles. The ter-

ritory ovei which it will travel is about
one-ha- lf of the entire globe, from the
noitheastem patt of Brazil to the
mountains of New South Wales. The
eclipse will be visible, piojected upon
the western line of the sun, north of
the eciuatoi as far as the thirty-sevent- h

latitude, and south on the eastern limb,
as fai ns the sev enty-fi- f th degree of lat
itude; also within a naiiow strip about
forty miles wide, beginning at the Gulf
of Paila, Venezuela, and passing ovei
Caiacas, the capital, then through the
United States of Colombia and eioss-
lng the equatoi about thtee hundred
and and fifty miles west of Quito, con-
tinuing Its couise down to the fortieth
latitude, then back to the thitty-sec-ou- d

and ending beyond the north cape
of New Zealand.

If n passenger tialn started fiom
Cniacus to keep In view of the unuulut
It would have to ttavel at the late of
ovei one thousand miles per hour.

Under the most favoiable clicum-stanc- es

the gieatest length of time for
a pel son to see the auuulai eclplse at a
given place cannot exceed twelve min-
utes, It may, however, tiavel ovei a
long distance, because the moon Is
moving In the same dliectlon as the
earth, only faster, which causes the
shadow to linger upon the earth, which,
at the equator, is revolving at the rate
of ten thousand and thliti -- eight miles
pei hour. The conditions of an eclipse
of the sun are: The moon must be new.
It must be on or neat one of Its nodes;
the places over which In the present
case the anuulus w HI pass maj nev er
see Its reccunence. At unv rate It will
be an indefinite period. The moon
crosses her irode twenty das earlier
tjvery year, and It follows that aftei a
lapse of eighteen yeaia and eleven
days the sun and moon eioss their cen
ter, but the shadow w 111 not be cast
upon the eaith at the same place

England has nut seen a total eclipse
since the eui 1140, though theie have
been duilns this time fcome fotty total
eclipses.

We see the lunar oib projected
against the disk of the sun with a ring
of light surourrdlng it. Should our sat-
ellite be at Peilsee and the sun at
Apogee then the appuient dlametei of
moon would be ei eater than the shod-o-

and we should see a total eclipse of
the sun, the spate within which to ty

would extend could not exceed
one bundled and eighty miles In width

The eat Her Inhabitants of this planet
weie no doubt alarmed and terrified at
the lecutrence of these eclipses, while
today V)ur school children ale acquaint-
ed with their causes. There are many"
wonders levenled by a total eclipse of
the sun, nnd even the fai -- advanced
science of today Is unuble to explain
some of the phenomena.

W. H. Owen,
Holden Mines, Taylor, Pa.

THAT DINNER TO PENROSE.

I'lniining for tho Testimonial linn-qu- ut

to the beniitor.
Hairlsburg, Pa Jan. 29. The ban-

quet given by the Hepubllcan Statu
league In honor of United States Senator--

elect Holes Penrose will piobably
besetved in Philadelphia soon aftei the
February election and befote March 4.

The time and place will be definitely
fixed by the executive committee at a
meeting to be held In Philadelphia next
Monday evening. This committee con-Hls- ts

of Messrs, Sohe'l, Hair, of Altoona,
mayor of that city; Patterson, of g,

mayor of this city; Llewelljai,
of Wilkes-Ba- r re; Norrls, of Hauls-buig- ;

FJeltz, of Scianton, and r,

of Hanlsburg.
It Is the puiposeot tho league to make

thlH a representative gathering of Penn-uylvanla-
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MARKETS AND STOCKS.

V nil Street HcvJpw.
N'rvv York, Jan. 2t There was a slight

Incrcnso In the volume of transactions ut
the Stock Exchange today, the sales foot-Irl- g

up 122,000 shares The only fcatUie
of speculation whs Ub llrmnos through-
out the session, despite the sharp break
Intho coalers. The latter declined 24 foi
Lackawanna and for Delaware nnd
Hidson and Jersey Central after the de-

tails of the report of the Delaware, Lack-nwann- a

and Weslem weio made known.
The report showed ad elicit of $307,000, and
tho load earned 5 03 per cont. on Its stock,
against 6 17 the previous year. Even the
depression In the coalers was or short
duration, and Lnckuwannn, und Delaware
nnd Hudson closed with net, gains of Via6
per cent., while Jersey Central lost . per
cent. The general list In tho trad-
ing Improved to the extent of UalS per
cent., the latter In North Pacific Preferred,
which was bought freely for foreign ac-

count. Outside ot Manhattan, which
bloke 2 points, the market remained
steady to weak. The Grangers, General
Klect! Ic, Louisville und Nashville and
Northern Pacific's lecetved excellent sup-uo- rt

throughout. Speculation closed firm
Net changes show gains of to lH per
cent. Manhattan howevet, lost 1 pet cent.

rurnlshed by WILLIAM LINN, AL-LE-

& CO . stock brokers, Meurs build-
ing, rooms,

Open- - High- - Lon- - Clos-
ing est est lilt-A-

Tobacco Co .. 74, 7434 73H 7Ji8
Am. Sug. Kef. Co.. .110 117U HC'i lldv,
Atch . To. & S. IV . 14'4 14 14S Jl'i
At , To S Te Pi 2t' 2o'i 24?4 -- 4TS

dies A; Ohio 17V4 IT'i Wa 1

Chic. &.ds 7SV& 78Vi vi'i ii 'n
Chic & N W. ... lOI'l 10H4 1U44 10IU

C. C. & St. L . JS. 2Si 232 !S4
Chic. Mil A: St. P. 7G'4 "O's 7b's iG'4

hlc , H. I. & Pac 03 U!4 77 us

Del & Hudson . . 107 1W 1U 107Ja

D, L As V .... 15.1 15JV4 IIIs 15J

Dlst. At C. V 14 H's 13 Uh
Gen Klectrte .. 31 3" .!! Jl
Like Shore 1"J'4 VolU 134 -- 'i
Louts. & Nash. .. . 51'4 ''i Gl r,n8
M. K. & Tex. Pr. ... 3i) t WVi Wi
Mua. Elevated SO UK bS4 "u
Mo Pnc 2J '11 ll 21

National Cold 11 11 11

Nat. Lead 23 iVi --'3 25--

N. J. Central 'i 101 99' i 9JV

N. Y. Central 93'i 934 3'4 9J'4
N. Y., L i: i Y ... 14'a 14 iva HU
X. Y., S. & W m S'S bVj tH
N. Y. S. Ac W. Pr .. 21"fc 24J 21 2438

Nor. Pnc "'2 36-- 33', 3b

Ont. & Western 14 14 14 H4
Omnha .00 3U1J. 50 50

Pac. Mall ..., 24 23i4 24

Phil. & Heading 23V 2uH -- GH 2o,
Southern H H 9l4 SV4 9Vfc 9,
Southern n. R Pr. . 28 23 2S 2358

Tenn C. Ai Iron .... 29M, 29, 29 2!)s
Texas Pacific 9 9's 9 tVi

Union Pacific 7 7l9 " Vt
Western Union . .... 83 84 S3 SI

W. 1 2 2 2U 21J

V. S. Leather 9' 9i'a 9',
U S Leather Pr. .. filas fiP,, f,ia, Gl R

V. S Rubber 22& 2."a 22' 224

CHICAGO BOARD Or TRADE PRICES
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos

WHEAT. ing est. est ing.
Mnj .. 74 75 73 74

July .. 71 72 70 71

OATS.
Maj 17 18 17 a IS',
July 18'j 19 IS'i 19

CORN.
May 23 24K. 23 24

July 23 23,
LARD.

Mm .3 97 102 3 97 400
PORK.

Maj 7.77 7.S7 7.77

Scrnnton Board or Trndc Ilxchnngc
Quotntions--A- ll Quotation Uascd
on Par oflOO.

STOCICS. Bid. Askfd.
Scrnnton Lace Curtain Co ., 50

Nntlonal Boring &. Dilirg Co i0
Plrst National Bank C50

Scranton Jar &. Stopper Co. ., "x
Elmhuret Boulevard Co 100

Scranton Savings Bank 200

Bonta Plate Glass Co 'io
Scranton Packing Co 95

Lackawanna Iron & Steel Co. ... 150

Third National Bank 330

Throop Novelty M'f'g. Co 90

Scianton Traction Co ' 15 20

Scrunfon Axle Works 80

Traders National Bank 115 120

Weston Mill Co 250

Alexander Car Replacer Co 100

Scranton Bedding Co .... 103

Dime Dep &. Dls Bank . 145

Collien Engineer ......... 110

BONDS
Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co ... 20

Scranton Pass. Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1918 110

Scranton & Plttston Trac. Co. ... SO

People's Street Railway. Sec-

ond moitgage due 1920 110

Dickson Manufactuilng Co 100

Lacka. Township School 5 102

Cltj of Scranton St. Imp G. ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

Scranton Axle Works ,., ... 100

Scranton Traction Co 95

Economj Steam. H. &. P. Co 100

New York Produce Market.
New York, Jan 29 Flour Quiet,

steady, unchanged Wheat Lower, clos-
ing llim: f. o, b, 93c ; ungiaded led, 73a

93c; No. 1 noithern, 87c, options closed
unsettled at Bac. undei jesterdaj; Jan-ua- r.

&24c ; Match, S3",c; Ma, 81c; July,
78Hc Corn-D- ull, firmer; No. 2, SSkaJSe.,
eluvator, 290300, afloat; options dull and
firm, Junuarv, 29c; JIai, 31'ic ; July, 31?c.
Olio Dull, firmer; options quiet, firm,
Januarj, 21Hc; Tebiuai), l'.c.; Jh),
22asC : spit prices, Nb. 2,21'jc; NO 2 white,
21e ; No. 2 Chicago, 22e , No 3, 20'c .

No. 3 white, 22c , mixed notem, 22u24e j
white do , 23d3Uc; white Htate, 23a30c Pro-
visions Klrrn, qulot, unchanged. Lard-Qu- iet,

weak, unchanged. Butter ritm- -

er, but steads, ut unchanged prleesi. Cheest
Stlong, stead, unchanged. Eggs WeJk-e- i

, atate and Pennvvlv anla. nVial8ViiC ,

lee house, Vi. western fresh. 17al7Vtc .

southern, lOaHUc , limed, 13al3'ic

Chicago tJrnin nnd Provisioir Market.
Chleago, Jan. i) The leading tutnrf s

lurmed us follows heat Jairuurj,
72'Ct , 73c; Maj, 74We , 74V., Julj, 71c,
71sc Corn Januaij 21e , V : .Mu,
2J?4c , 23?c , Juls, 25c , 23'sC Oats Jan-uar-

15c, 15'c , Maj, lb?e 18'4c , Jul),
13'i.c , 19c Mes poik Junuur., 7 70, 7 7i,
"Mav, $7 77', 7 b3 Lard Januaij, U 87's
$3 87''., Maj, $3 97i, J4 LurdJonuaij,
J3y7'ii, W97'ii, Muy, $4, Cuhh quo.
tations were as follows Flour, dull und

NE-HA- LI H

TREATMENT
THAT

-- J

THURLOW HOMOEOPATHIC medl-clue- s

icuoh, sooth und heal every diseased
organ; curing Invariably ull forms of
disease, no mattei what It may bo

Tho PHYSICIANS of tho THUULOW
Institute, No. 303 and 303 Spruce streot,
ute dally prescribing TREE for hundreds
of sick peoplo ut their homes, and at tho
Institute.

Sufferers from Rhcutnntlsm, Cntnrrh,
Asthma, Dyspepsia, Kidney Disease,
Piles, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Komale i,

Coughs, Colds and Grlpua aro con-
stantly expressing their heartfelt grati-
tude for the miraculous cure of these dis-
cuses.

THE TREE DISTRIBUTION
of Thurlow AG Dvspepsln Cure proved to
bo a God-sen- d to THOUSANDS ot pain-
ful and long-standi- coses.

ADVICE nnd EXAMINATION ABSO-
LUTELY rilEE pltliLr at thu office or
at jour homes.

A POSTAL CARD WILL BRING ONE
OP THURLOW'S SKILLED PHYBI'
CIANS to the bedside of any sulTerei,
who will piescrlbu for you, nnd attend

ou until cured.
The Phjslcian's Services are TREE
the MEDICINES are mostly twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle
This GREAT INSTITUTE of TRUE

HOMOEOPATHY, No 303 and 303 Spruce
st Scrantoti, continues to be crowded
dallv with a throng of afflicted people who
come from miles around to avail them-
selves of the TREE Doctor's services of-
fered at the THURLOW MEDICAL IN-
STITUTE Thousands of TESTIMONI
ALS eould bo published If space would
permit.

easy, prices unchanged; No. 2 spring
wheut, 71u7lc , No 3 do , 73jc; No. 2 red,
iJa83i,c , No I corn, 22l4aJ2c, No 2 oatx,
10ilGc; No. 2 rve, 3IViC.; No. 2 burlej,
3la33q; No 1 flaxseed, 74u7t.c , prime tim-
othy seed, $2.73, mess poik, $7 8ia7 83; lard,
$3 83(3 90, shoit ribs sides, $3 87'iiU4.1J'i,
dry salted shoulders, $1 23u4 50, short clear
sides, $f 12"u4 23, whiskey und sugais, un-
changed

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, Jan. 21 The market was

ciulet, but there was no mateilal change
in pi Ices' We quote. Beef name, $18a
18 50, ns to age and brand; pork, family,
$10 50all, hams, S P. cured, In tierces, fa
9c; do smoked, 9l4allc , as to average
and brand; sides, ribbed, In salt, 4Ha4c ;

do do smoked, o'iaS'SiC.; shoulders, plcUle-cure-

6'4a5'c ; do do smoked, G'uiSc;
picnic hams, S P. cured, 5V4a5c; do. do.
smoked, G14uuc.; bellle, In pickle,

to average, loose, GaSc ; break-
fast bacon, G'iu7Hc, as to brand am aver-
age; lard, pure, city refined. In tierces, 4uuc; do do , In tubs, naSUc ; do butchers
loo-ie- , 4c ; clt tallow, In hogsheads, J'4a
countij do, 2Ha3c us to qualltj, and
cakes, 3'ia3c.

Ilirllalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Jan. 29 Cattle Steady. Veals-Com- mon

to fair, $f 50aG. Hogs Steady
to firm; Yorkers, $3 73; pigs, $3C3a3 70,
mixed packing, J3G3; mediums, 3 Wa'i in;
loughs, $3 10,1315, stags, .'"aJ 50 Sheep
and lambs Steads ; best nutlve lamb, $5i
3 10, fair to good, $f 50u4 90, culls and com-
mon, $3 73aI40; rnlxpd sheep, good to
choice, 3 30a3 75; culls to fair, $2 23a3 40,
hand) wethers, $3 90t4; export sheep ewes
to good wethers, $3 Goal 15

Chicago I, he Stock.
Ohlcago, Jan. 29 Cattle Beeelpls, S.OoQ

head; market steady; common to extra
steers, $3 50a5 40 stackers and feeders,
$3 15a4 13; cows and bulls, $1.70a3 7i, cales,
V 50a3 CO, Texans, $3 43a4 20 Hogs Re-
ceipts, 32,000 head; market firm; hea v
packing and shipping lots, $3 20a3 30; com
mon to choice mixed, $,3 30a3 50; choice

$3f5a3 53, light, $3 43a3r5, pigs, 3a
3 10 Shetp Hecelpts, 9,000 headr market
steady. Inferior to choice, $2 50al 10, lambs,
$3 30a 3 25

Oil .Market.
Oil Cltv, Pa. Jan. 21 Credit balances,

S3c.

Fiom Lauds of Snow to I.niulR ofSuu.
A few ears. ago, if told that; ou could

leave New Yoik today at noon and be in
St Augustine tomoitow In the afternoon,
jou would have considered It an exag-
geration. However, that Is the schedule
on which the famous FLORIDA LIMIT-
ED iuns via the Pennsvlvanla, Southern,
and Florida Central und Penlnwulai Rall-loa-

The Limited Is a solid Pullman
train, vestlbuled from end to end, and
Its appointments nie as luxurious and
complete as they can be made. In the
dining, compartment, drawing-room- , li-

bra! and obseivution cats, every modern
arrangement and connivance contribut-
ing to tho comfort of the ttavelet will be
found. The schedule, hovvevei, Is the
gieatest drawing card Foi several jeais
past th Limited trains for rioilda have
been hchcduled to leach Jacksonville and
St. Augustine at night. This lias been a
soul co of so much Inconvenience to the
patroiiH of the Railroads Intel ested thut
they havo an ringed to opeiate the
FLORIDA LIMITED on u new und Im-

proved schedule, leaving New York dally
(except Sundaj) at 12 10 noon, Philadelphia
2ub p m , Uultlmore & p. rn , Washington
020 p m., aulving at Savannah 1130 a.
m . Jacksonville J SO p m. and St Augtib-tln- e

4 40 p. m the following da. In addi-
tion lo the Limited theie uie two othci
daily trains, with through Pullman sleop-ei- s

und couches, leaving New York at
4 30 p m and 12 15 midnight, Washington
10 43p m. and 11 15 a in nrilving at ip

m and s u m , respectively!
connecting In Fnlorr Station for all points
bev ond

The picturesque) route to trie soutii is
tluough the Piedmont Rtglou fiom
Washington, via Ljnchbuig, Clreerisboio
Charlotte, Columbia and Savannah

Foi descriptive llteiatuie ot the 'Sunnv
South" upplv to Ml J L Adams, Oon-ei- al

Eastern Agent, Flotldu Cential and
Peninsular Ruilioad, 233 Broudwuv, New
Yor k

"My daughter had htomnch tioublo
which hi might on nervous pi initiation,
and a filenel leeoinrru tided Hood's Pills
nrul she began taking therrr and they
have cured her Mis, C S. Fish, East
Stioudsbuig, IM "

Hood's Pills cuie nil liver ills.

ALE

9

OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L ONE-HAL- F PRICE SALE OF

Suits and Overcoats
Commences Monday, Feb. 1

All Goods Reduced One-Hal- f, for CASH ONLY.
Hats and Furnishings, Too.

COLLIN

PRICE

HMKETT
220 Lackawanna Avenue.

Connolly & Wallace
THE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR MOVEMENT

IS IN FULL SWING.
A few pertinent remarks in connection with this display and sale: There is a price

point below which quality cannot exist, With all the economy of close buying, close fig-

uring, and modern methods of manufacture, there are certain items of cost which cannot
be eliminated.

LOOK OUT FOR TRASH. When you see Corset Covers advertised for 7c. or
9c. be assured it is trash.

The Muslin Underwear on sale here at our special prices, is worthy of more than
the usual amount of attention. Firm, evenly woven muslins of good' weight; sewing that
shows the hand of skilled work people; no missed stitches or uneven seams, good lengths,
correct widths, generous hems and new trimmings. All this in our Muslin Underwear
that comes to you with a modest margin of profit added for the maker and us.

Fair Prices in Every Sense.
Our Cloak Room is the scene of this display, and we ask' you to come and look

over the lines of

I GfflS,

CONNOLLY &

i WHY NOT RENT ii
ThafUacanfflotise?

e

Don't run your legs off look-

ing for a tenant. You can get

one quickly b advertising iu

The Tribune.
A little advertisement in our

"want columns" will do the
business and save jott much
trouble.

ONE CENT A WORD
.Ot In Advance. iJL

Letters ndchessed to tho following &d, fiSSSU" wit "ACINK "RE BimiNE mNK T. OKELL. attorney-at"-adverttser- a

remain uncalled for at our . AV,r
-

.n-..-
T- ;. ;aw- - Iioom c-

- Coal change, Scranton,
buoinebs olllee. Washintiton avenue:

.ir n ii hi? ii "a i v v "") "! " '
"J ,' "C. II. L.," "II. L. B
'Quick'' and "It."

II CLP WANTKD MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

W'ANTED AT ONCE-A- N EXPERL
t encod ens nnd olectrlo fixture man.

Address A B. C Trlbuno olllce,

LEARN TUEWANTED-MENT- O
only8eoks required;

mailed free MOLER'ia BAU1IKB
COIjLEGL, Tourth and Central nvotiue, Cin-
cinnati, O.

AN1ED-ANID- EA. WHO CAN THINK
of somo simplo thing to ? Pro-

tect vourldeas" thev may bring von vienlth
Writo JONH WEDDERBURS i, CO,. Dep'.
(', S3, Patent Attornej p, Washingtoa D, O ,

for tUoli SISOO prize cflor nnd list of 1U0J Inven-
tions wanted

ANTED-A- B AGENT IN EVERY bKC- -

tlon to canvass- - $4 in to S500 n day
rnndo ; tells at tight, also a man to toll Staplo
Goods todealeis; hist side line $75nmonth;
Rnlarv ot laioe commission mado: exnorioneo
unnecessary. Clifton boap and Manufactur-
ing Co, Cincinnati, O

V7"ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to stock subset Ip

tionsi amonopolj ; big money lor agents- - no
rapltal required EDWARD C. FISH ii CO.
Eorden Block, Chlcaco, 111 .

II ELI WAN FED FEMALES.
Advs Under This Head One Cent a Word

tl 7 ANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED COOK.
' vvithcood loforencos Applj from 8 to

0 i rn and 7 to H p in. MRS T. H. WAT- -
ICINrt 120 Monroe avenue.

T ADIEb-- 1 MAKE BIG WAGES DOINO
XJ pleasant homo w oik, and will gladly send
full particulars to all bending 2 cmt stamp
lllbb M. A. blF.PBINS, Luwronce, Mich.

AGFNTS IN SCRANWANTED-LAD-Y
sail and Introduce Sin dor's i iko

king: (iterlenced rnnvasMi prefenod: wmk
lermanent and very profitable Write foi
pni tlculars at nneo at d .et benefit of holiday
Uadc-- T. B bNYDER i CO , Cincinnati, O

YlfANTED 1MMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER-- V

petlc Falesvomen to represent U9

Uuaranteod iu a da without Interfoiring
with other duties. Hcoltlilul occupation.
Write foriartiiulars, cnrlosinu stamp, Mango
( hemlcal Ctnipanj, No 72 John Htictt. New
York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Unier fills Head One Cent a Word

170R BALE--IN BLOUM-jBUR- PA , A
V stllctlv cash ifiocei stole never before
offeied for sale: one ot tho beat locutions In
ton 11; I am doing the largest business: ean
glvosatlsfaitiry reisons fot selling: id one
neel nnswet utiles havo ttiocash, the uu omit
about two thouauud fnvititorv tdkun' all

by tutiU; UltOCEK, Ti tbuio olllco

TroF hALE-- A Silver plated co.sn
P double bill tupliotiimn. I Icelj ermravod
with tiomborm lill void llued nciirU ue
aud ctet J1KJ v ill tell it a barsiln Addiecs
tilts week to L. vv uah.uk, L.ai.ii)bvuiu,
Pa
T?OR bALE-HOll- bl, AOLD blX YEARS
l1 veiolit J.Urj rtuic's, ean be seen ut 10J1

Pi be (.treat

rou Hr.Ni".
Advs UnJerTliU Head On.' Celt a Word.

POHRKXT- - ELEVEN ROOM DWELLING
I1 house, with nil model u Improvements
imit modern Aim v 4" Minus m uvhiiuk

RENT-TU- B THREE ri.OOHh OVER
1 No 4i0 fapuuo strojt lion occupied by
tho Uowln,.' AHiixslatloii lHwittstlnn Apiil 1st
Inquire of FRED WAUNUR, til Latkuwanuu
avenue

ui:al lstatc.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word

D"o 'y6u"vant to buy a ho'vTe
Hero's u great lmrgtin. 17-

-1 Pi'iiuavii-iiuo- ,
adjolnius Notth Pare, Oreen Kldgf; U

rooms, fuinuco, hut and cold water; lot 33x181,
cellir under whole lioun: lino lawn btone
walks: property wnitli D'Kll, ii" rensmalilo
offer refused: inut Kill, pirt piijuieiit ba'-an-

on tinio to suit uurcbiijr Addres--
TALL1E MORGAN, caro of U L Hawljy till
Wynmhig av nniie, Hcranton

moni:y io loan.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent u Word.

lillOl TO LOAN ON CENTltAL OITY
U proportj : also S1.W0 and JW: any sum
on monthly installuinnts, BROWN, Attor-
ney, Meats Building.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

ORNsTTuJiaoThyKADH?
nails cured without tho least paiu or

drawing blood Consultation nnd advbe given
flee, E. M. HETSKL. Chiropodist, .110 Lack-avvaii-

avenue. Ladles intended at tholr
residence if dcairrd. Chargis moderate.

CITY SCAVENGER.fc,N,,',iB BRIOGb CLEANb PRIVY VAULTSA. and cess r.ooln: to odd : luiuroved
pumps used. A. BRIG OS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 Noith Main avenue, or
Erckci' drug store rorner Adams aud Mul-
berry. leUphono OCIO.

SKIRTS, COSSEI COVERS, DRAWERS

WALLACE,
AGI2NTS WANTED.

Advs. Under 1 his Head One Cent a Word.

WANT NO DKMVCIi" tug, nvrolloctltw; position nermiuont
pry weuklj: ututa ajv. ULKN UUOrilLUiS;
Hoeiaster, jn i
tJAIiESMEV-S- IJ A DAY: NO UANVA9S- -

hn:; no dolhorlps: no collection, sim
ples free; side linn or exclusive, MFU3 , JDI1
Market sticot, I'lillndulplilu,

A ar.NTS-L00AJ.,- Olt TRAVELING: OUT- -

fl fit free: big money; oxolu9iV8 termor ;
no capital ; ono agout cleared one day $7140;
bo eiin you; our sares U ut slfc&t: city or
country. ALPINU bAPE AND LOCK CO.,
Clriclinatl, O.

A GENTS-T- O CAHRY Ab SIDE LINE A
flying top; tnakoi you a good comuils- -

slou AUItlAL, TUi' uu , JloailMllo, i'a

AAA.-WANT-
ED MEN AND. WOMEN,

and old, to work for lis In llieir
onu homo In spare time, dny iir evunlnu
Wo pay S10 to 513 per weok. No iinvntslntf
Any child can do tint work. Henrt address
toda. Wo send work at once. THE VAIL
ART CO, Deut. 277. Vail. Pa.

"WE DON"T WANT BOYS OR I.DAPERB,
but men of nut Ity: SWOtoifJOilii month

to liuBtlen: stato nnd coneral nuents: salnv

V f nnnntv nlun Inilic innvntuiaii uninn
thine nu: sure 'sol er: niir.lv aulek J. 0.
HILur.UT, III Adnms avonue, Scrauton, Pa,

AIIE YOU GOI VQ TOAGKNTS-WII-
AT

Snfa Cltlzonshlp-prt- ce SI. Go
Ing uv luousiuuu- - jaaru93, .luiiuus,
Napcrville, III.

AOENTb-T- O BFLL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nlcfeol ana copper electro

plasters; pi ices from S3 upward salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
Mamp. MllHIOAN MFC-- CO.. Chicago

AGENTb TO HELL Q1GAR8 TO DEALERS;
and expenses epcrleno un

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MI O CO. 4i
Van Bur en st . Chicago,

liOAUD WANTED.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

I70RMAN AND WII-E- , NEAR PUBLIC
X Library, Addioss A . Tribune othee.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

NSULOPPimTONTTA'TO BECOME
lawful phvhiclau DEAN, 10U1 W. ton- -

grosbtite. Chicago 111

bOME WHEAT IMMEDIATELY;
write us for our dallj information and

book, 'Good Advlco," we can uuUe ou
tome monev : loforeneo? A F. BORbf & CO ,

Bankeis aud Brokers, 0 Pino bt , New York,

VOU CAN MAKE SOME MONEY BY IN-- X

voHttng In speculation lmmedlatelv: sond
for our booklet, ' Good Advlco" and dally In
fortmtlon A F. BORbT CO., U Pine bt ,

Wow York

FINANCIAL.
Particulars Pree on Application

SAM KELLER & CO.,
Bankers and Brokers

44 Broadway and 7 New Street, New York
Agencies In all large Cities of the U. S.

Nearly 70 pr cent profit on our "Holldav
rv.Mililnutlr,,, " nniHilnr' oflr tupntv sm nn
days transnetlons OVER LICWTPEHE nT
weekly on tiro lnvstimnt for the past blx
Yoars No Losses Evei Recorded, luesatcst
and most sj stem of invostnieut
known

SITUATIONS WAN'I T.D.

CITUATION WA TED--A- SUPEUIN-- O

tendent or foremnn of brlcicvanl b on3
of eMenslvo expeilaLC1. Apply D, J J,
lil-- 'J Wiuliburn stiojt.

V AN rEDfcI rUATION BTan LXPERI
i enced bittchei cipablu of managing

business Address M. It , 'Irlbuno

O ITU ATI ON WANTED -- BY A YOUNG
3 man. 'M j oars of bug .is tiremin: can give

good i efoi encea Adrtiess h, , 1J-- T Sliort
.ivonue, I'arit I'nie, i a

AGED LAL'YWIbHhS TOM AKE
engiiem i ts for musing, tuins, ES pn

wunk best of lef iem.es tiveu Addr
NU11S1 .'lribmoDUlie

AN AMERICAN WIDOW,UTANTLD-- B
ono child position us woiklug

liousekniper: best lefeiences tven Address
MRS 1), UM DavlSMtuut. J uiiaiiiipiiij.

CJ IT I 'ATI ON W.NTED-- U A YOUXt
O mun willing to do unv thing, i.iu yivo rof.
oreucis IfieiiuiieJ II 1 , IA) OaUfoid court
utj.
lirANTED-SIIUAlIO- N AS A Hl'ENOG

r.ipheroi otllio aststuut by a jnuug
man; can gno loiereucis Addiits J J,,
1 libuno oltlie

WAN OK ANY
kiud bj man led inmi Understands

ciro of horses mid cittlo Will suiutlnted in
all parts of iit P. b earo '1 rlbuno

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physlchms mid Suruepiis,
d"rMART1IAS EVERITT, 308 WASH-lugto-

ave. Olllce houis until 10 a. m,
2 io 4, C io ! p. in.

MARY A. SHEPHERD. M, D., HOME,
opathlst, No J2S Adams avenue.

Dll" A TRAP'OLD, SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, cornel Wyoming
uvinue and Spiuce street. Scianton. Of-

fice hours, Thureduv and Sutuidas, a
u. m. to 0 p m.

DR COMKGYS-Orri- CE NO. HI N.
Washington ave, Hours, ).' m. to 3 p.
in Diseases of women a speelalt). Tel-
ephone No. 323.!.

DR W E. ALLEN, Tl2ORTirW'ASHl
Ingtou avenue

DR ANNA LAW, m WYOMING AVE.
Olllce hours, a. m., p. in , 8 p. in

dr. l. m Bates, 125 Washington
avenue. Olllce houis, S to 9 a. in, 1 3u

to 3 und 7 to 8 p. m. Rexldeneo 309 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. C. L. TREAS, SPECIALIST IN
iinritiire. Tiuss nttlng and Put Redui.
Hon, Rooms SOJ and 207 Mears Building.
Office telephone 1303 Hours: 10 to 12,
2 tojk 7 to 9.

DR. 8. W, LAMEREAUX, A SPECIAL-l- t
on chronic disease of the heart, lungs,

Uver, kidney and genlto uilnary e,

will occupy the olllce of Dr. Rous,

209 noZnue'
232 Adams aenue. Olllce hours, 1 to
p. m.

"V. O. HOOK, VIlTllUINAHV sun
geon Horses, Cattle and UogB treated.Hospital, 124 Linden street, Scianton.
Telephone 2072.

Lawvers.
PRANK II DOYLH, ATOHNUY ANt

counsellot-nt-la- 13urr building, roorni
13 und 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER, ATTORNEY,
221 Wyoming avenue.

JEITREYS & RUDDY, ATTORNEYS- -
at-la- Commonwealth Building.

WARREN &. KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Courisellors-at-lnw- , Republican
building, Washlngtfan avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JE3SUP & JE8SUP, ATTORNEY'S ANE
and Counsellors at law, Commoiwealtt
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JESSUP,
W. II. JESSUP, JR.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADEltS
National Dank Building

ALFRED HAND, WILIAM J HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common- -
wealth building. Rooms 19. 20 and 21.

"" - " ' "
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNRY-AT- -

Law, Rooms 03, CI and C3, Common.
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNEY-AT-La-
Ofhce, Wyoming avenue, Scranton,

L A WATRE8, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave, Scranton, Pa.

URII1 TOWNRUND, ATTORNGY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Building, Scranton,
Money to loan In large sums at 5 per
cent.

C R. PITCHER, ATTORNGV-AT-Lav-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa.

C. COM COYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on leal estate securltj,
Mears buildings, coiner Washington
avenue and Spruce street.

B r ICILLAM, ATTORNGyTatTlAV.'
120 Vvonilngovetiueu Scianton, Pa.

JAS" J. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran.

tonj
WATSON. DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attoinevs and Counsellors-at-Lav-

Tiaders' National Bank Building; rooms
G. 7, 8, 9, and 10; third floor.

Detectives.
BARRING &. M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h

building, Inteistato Secret Ser-- v
Ice Agenc.

Architects
EDWARD II. DAVIS, ARCTITECT.

Rooms 21, 25 and 2C, Commonwealth
building, Sciunton

E.L WALTER, ARCHITECT, OrFICE
rear of COt, Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. 3R , ARCHITECT,
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave . Scranton

BROWN AND MORRIS, ARCHITECTS
Price building, 120 Washington avenue
Scranton.

T I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS
Traders' National Bank.

AUlei'iiiiui.

O T. KELLOW. 1001 W. IACKA. AVE.

Dentists.

dr r. L. M'ORAW, 305 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II T. REYNOLDS OPP. P. O.

DR E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S MAIN AVE.
DR CC LAUBACH, 115 Wjomlngavo.
R mTsTRATTON. OrFICE COAL Ex-

change
WELCOME C SNOVER. 421 LACKA.

ave. Houis, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5

Dressmaker.
MRS M E DAVIS, 430 Adams avenue.

Schools,
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA

Scianton, Pa, prepaieu bojs and girls
tor college ot business, thoroughly
ttuins oung children. Catalogue at re-
quest

REV THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II BUELL

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 112 Adams avenue. Spring
term.pill U Klndeigai ten $10 pel term.

Seeds.
G R CLARK & CO, SEEDMEN AND

Nutsuvmen, btore 14G Washington ave.
nue, guen house, 1210 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 7i2

Wire Screens.
JOS KUETTEU REAR Dll LACKA-vvann- a

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-tuie- r
of Wlie Scieens,

Hotels nnd Uestaiirants.
THE ELK CAPE, 125 AND 127 TRANJC

Un avenue. Rates leasonable.
P. KEIOLER. Proprietor.

8CII ANTON HOUSE. NEAR D , L & W.
pabsenger depot. Conducted on tho Eu.
ropcan plan VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

MiscclliuicoiH.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC TOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and conceit work furnished Tor
teims uddress R J. Ilauei, conductor,
117 Wjomlug avenue, over Hulbert'3
niuslc stoie.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warohouse. ISO Washington avenue,
Scianton. Pa.

TRANK P BROWN &. CO. WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodvvarc, Cordage and
OllCIoth,720 West Lackaw anna av e

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT
and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,

Williams Building, opposite postortice.
Agent for the Rex riie Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIBUNE PUBLISHING CO,

North Washington Avenue Llnotjpe
Composition of all kinds quickly done.
Facilities unsurpassed In this region.


